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by the actto which this is a supplementsconfotmaMyto theregula~1801.
tion which is or maybeestablishedby said act, for the foot-ways ~
thereof; and shall pave, or causeto be paved, passage-waysof at
leastfour feetin breadthacrossthe same, in a line with theseveral
foot-wayspavedonthesidesthereof,andalsoall the gutters crossing
thesame, and the expensethereof shallbeallowedto the said su-
pervisorsin thesettlementof their accounts.

SECT. ix. And be it further enacted,by the authorityaforesaid,Pen~ltyfth~

rphat from and after the passingof this act, if any personshall~
1~

0t

wilfully ride, leador drive anyhorse, or shalldriveanycart, wag-~
gon or othercarriage,on, or overanyof the pavedfoot-waysof the
aforesaidstreets,lanesor alleys, every suchpersonshall for each
offence,forfeit and pay any sumnot exceedingtwo dollars, to be
suedfor, and recoveredbeforeany Justiceof the Peace;the one
mnoiet or half part, to be paid to the overseersof the poor of the
saidtownship, for the use of thepoor thereof,andthe otherhalf
to thepersonwho shall suefor the same.

Passed12th February, 1801.—Recordedin LawBook No. VII. page238.

CHAPTER MMCLXX.
An ACT to empowerandauthorizethe Boardof Health to dispose.

of certainpropertyon StateIsland, qndfor otherpurposes.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tativesofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~net,and it is hereby enactedby the authorityof thesame, ThatSaleofthe

the Board of Health be, and they areherebyempoweredand au-~I~X
thorizedto sell the Lazarettoon State island, and the ground~j’~’~
therewith reservedand therewith occupied,and appropriatethe~r0ce~

proceedsto the completionof the newonenowerectingon Tinicuin
island.

Passed14th February,1801.—Recordedin LawBook No. VII. page239.

CHAPTER MMCLXXI.

AnACT supplementarytoan act, entitled “An Act to pre~’entintru- (Ante.[,agc
sionson lands within the countiesof .bTorthampton,.bTorthunzber-~0~’)

landandLuzerne,” passedthe eleventh day ofApril, one thQu-
sandsevenhundredandninety;fIve.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem
My met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,That~.roofonkn~

in all trials onindictmentsfor taking possessionof, entering,intrud- ibr~intrud-

ing, or settlingon anylandsfoundedon the act to which this act
issupplementary,proof that the personindicted, enteredinto, in- ‘°~~

truded, settledon, or wasin possessionof the said landbeforet~e
timeof finding the said indictment, shall be sufficient to convict
suchpersonof the offencechnrgedin the indictment,unlesst~esaid

VoL. IU.


